Development of non-oil exports and diversify the country's export revenues are vital to reduce the vulnerability of the country's economic development goals. Given the importance of Saffron and it's share, about 70 percent, in global exports and Lorestan's share in exports of this product. This research designed with the aim of identifying competitive advantages of Lorestan's Saffron as a new and rich production source of Saffron in Iran. The method of the grounded theory approach to qualitative research was conducted in three stages. The population of this study were exports in producing and selling Saffron in the Lorestan's Saffron, which 10 people were selected by using snowball sampling (Saturation Point). Finally, three categories including 16 concepts and 24 indicators were indentified, which benefit of Lorestan's Saffron such as the quality, advantages of planting Saffron in the province and climatic conditions for Saffron the province were indentified.
INTRODUCTION
The economic crises in recent years, due to falling oil prices and reducing foreign exchange earnings have put in serious doubt the progress of economic development programs that rely on oil revenues (khodaverdi zade, 1999). Therefore development and expansion of trade relations and increase in non-oil export in which rely on exhaustible oil resources is an unavoidable necessity in Iran (perme et all, 2009). Thus, in order to realize the development goals of non-oil export, exporting the agricultural products has a particular importance for various reasons include, increasing reliance on domestic sources of production and having at least foreign exchange intensity in comparison with other economic sector. Moreover, in recent years agricultural sector, always has played a significant role in non-oil export and exchange earnings (Sadeghi et all, 2011) . Therefore in order to increase efficiency and improve the system of agricultural products in Iran and develop its export according to the global competitiveness of agricultural product's market, need for agricultural economics research about products and areas that have a comparative advantage in respect of production, marketing and exports become more tangible. In Iran after horticultural products and vegetable, pistachios date, raisin, apple and citrus, Saffron, cumin and Gum have important roles in agricultural exports (Pasban, 1996) . In the meanwhile, in recent years, export of Saffron, as an important exportable item-due to 70 percent of the value in world, 6 percent 5 of total value of agricultural exports in Iran and 2 percent of total exports in country, has a special position Iran with than %90 of the total share of Saffron production is the largest producer and exporter of this valuable product. Despite this fact that most of the world's Saffron production belong to Iran, this country is not known as the largest producer and exporter in the world (Aghaee & Gholizad, 2011) . This is due to some outstanding issues in the production. Processing and marketing that has led this product in splite of it's good quality has no position in international market. Iran as the biggest producer of Saffron has no particular situation on the global market and is forced to a bove reasons, including negative publicity competitions, sell this product less than half of the world price (Torkamani, 1999) . Therefore, considering the importance of Iranian Saffron and its special status, the economic strictive of this product in the field of production supply and export marketing need to revision and essential development. This study aims to identify and evaluate the Lorestan Saffron as new source of competitive advantage and at the same time, the quality of its production, has also been studied.
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Isoperens and Flavonoids Carotenoids such as Crocetin and crocin are the most important factors in Saffron color, and the bitter taste and smell of it are caused by Monoterpene Aldehydes (Rezvani et al,2013) . In addition to use of Saffron as an essence in different industry, it has many therapeutic applications. In traditional medicine was mentioned by some of it's benefits. Saffron known as inducing abortion factor reducing fever and pain. Mucus, anti-spasmodic, sedative, digestive, astringent in traditional medicine (Gosili et al,2005) . Saffron is a subtropical plant which grows well in region with mild winters and dry summer (kafi, 2002; Sepas khah &kamgar,2009) special characters cs of Saffron have caused, its productions, which in itself is very complicated. Transmitted from one generation of farmers to the next (Rashed et al, 2006) . Nowadays, Iran is considered among the foremost countries where Saffron is produced (Mobaraki 2005). After Iran, the world's top Saffron producers are Azerbaijan, Spain, Greece, India, Morocco respectively (kafi, 2002). According to the statistics published about Saffron farmers in Iran. More than one hundred thousand families earn their livelihood by Saffron cultivation. Especially in Torbat-e-Heydarieh, Qaen, Bojestan, Ferdows, Sarayan, Gonabad, Birjand and kashmar counties, in Razavi khorasan province and south khorasan province. Despite the adaptability of Saffron plant with widespread area of the country. Ways to planting, growing and harvesting still has not been changed and for many year, all the steps are the same as traditional methods As a result. Saffron farmers acquire benefit from their own efforts despite suffering and enduring hardship (Amir Ghasemi, 2001 ). Resistance to new crop technologies leads to Saffron blooms gathered by hand in Iran, Greece, Italy, South of France and Spain (Willard, 2001 .p185). Iran, Greece, Morocco, Kashmir, Spain and Italy are the major Saffron producers, but reputations and quality of saffron producers, but reputation and quality of Saffron producers, but reputations and quality of saffron due to it's engine belong to Iran (Ghorbani, 2008) . According to the latest estimates, Saffron acreage covers about 58906 hectares in Iran, in which 41650 ha, 15099 ha and 617 ha belong to Razavi khorasan, South khorasan and Yazd respectively (office of ornamental and medicine plants 1999). Report shows that %82 of Iranian Saffron export to United Arab Emirates, Spain, Turkmenistan, France and Italy (Ghorbani.2008) . There is different opinion about grade of Saffron production in Iran. Some know Iran as a world's biggest producer by 89 percent of Saffron production, and other consider it as a major Saffron producer by 95 percent of total world wide production (Masoumzade Zavare et al 2013). In spite of Iran ranks the world largest Saffron producer and export, and according to statistics, the world's total value of Saffron exports was about $ 409 million in 2010,in which Iran's share was $293.231 million, but Spain with share about $66.915 million is a biggest supplier of branding and packaging saffron in the world (Masumzade Zavare et al, 2013). With regard to distribution of Saffron production, this product has a different quality, so that produced Saffron in La Manch (Spain) and kozani (Greece) consider with quality among others European countries. Also Saffron that is produced in saridinia (Italy) has an quality, but it doesn't well-known as Spanish Saffron. Although Spanish Saffron incomparable with Iranian Saffron, but its reputation spread all over the world. There is several reason about why quality of Iranian Saffron remains unknown in the world. Researcher's offer different reasons for this problem. Some of them have mentioned that characteristics such as non-competitive, non-customer friendly and lack of specific strategy are the cause of this issue (Khaledi & Rahimzade, 2008) . However, others believe there are many problems and difficulties in Saffron production, marketing and processing that cause Iranian Saffron, in spite of high quality, could not have a good position in the global markets (Torkamani, 2000) . Many researchers state that ignoring the health and technical principles cause this problem that in addition makes unfavorable impacts on consumer. Result in a large amounts of this invaluable product considered to be unconsumed product and return annually (shahroodi et al, 2007). Moreover, Pezeshki Rad and Feli (2010) believe that weakness of ecommerce and emarketing, lack of brand (national brand) for Iranian Saffron in global markets and presence of many brokers and middlemen may have been cause by high quality of Iranian Saffron remains unknown. Furthermore, difficulties and export sector, frauds. Lack of internal standards, unrecognizing Iran as the largest producer of Saffron, lack of adequate packing industry deficiency of laboratory equipment and in sufficient knowledge of domestic a foreign markets are another important factors in appearance of this problem ( Office of ornameatal and medicinal plants, 2009). Despite the above-mentioned reasons, it's believed that the cause of this issue is the export 90 percent of Iranian Saffron in bulk (Ghorbani, 2008) . So that, this situation has caused some countries such as United Arab Emirates (47%) and Spain (34%) importing Iranian Saffron in bulk and packaging and re-exporting it. As a result of this action, they use of high quality Iranian Saffron in favor of their own reputation and get an acceptably earning (Tayebi & Ghanbari, 2008) . Since vegetative and flowering of Saffron occurs in cold seasons in Lorestan, and according to this fact that Lorestan province is the one of water scarce areas in Iran (Although it hold third place in rainfall), Saffron can be a good product in term of saving water. And with regard to the economy of Saffron, it can also help in development of the rural economy (Mohammadi et al, 2010) . On the one hand, despite the natural and stoic-economic conditions, and on the other hand natural and socio-economics cultivation of Saffron production have led to cultivation of this product that gradually started from fifteen years ago in research farms,know adage is achieving to 148 farms with an area of 55 acres and crop yield about 95kg (Karami, 2015) . Hence, it seems that quality of Saffron in the Lorestan province has more desirable characteristics in compared to other area of country. Which identifying and introducing it to target population is a necessary to provide advantage in competitive domestic and global markets and followed by speed up the economic growth in this province. Therefore, this study seek to this answer this question: what is the competitive advantage of Lorestan Saffron?
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Current research is an exploratory study, that due to it's exploration, don't have research hypothesis. This study is a question-driven research that was conducted by a qualitative approach. This type of research is often referred as flexible, repetitive and naturalist procedures and also describe ways that data are created (Gibson and Brown, 2009, p8) . One of the qualitative methods used in the research is grounded theory that development by Barney Glaser and Anselm Strauss (1967) . A method for theorization in areas where access is difficult through proven method (Glaser and Anslem, 1967) . In other words, when there is little or no prior knowledge about research, using this method is useful (Grbigh, 2007, p70) . According to Glaser, experimental data should be used in grounded-theory this means that empirical research personally involved in operations by collecting and analyzing information. According to Gibson and Brown (2009) grounded-theory is an approach in the data creation process. Its fundamental principle is that all concepts and assumptions, which are key elements in theory, be created in the research process (Glaser and Strauss, 1967) . Moreover, the grounded-theory is an inductive methodology to discover a theory, which makes it possible for research to provide a theoretical report about general features of subject; while at the same time strengthening the basis of this report in experimental observations (Martin and Turner, 1986; Fernandes, 2004 ; Quoted from danaee et al, 2011). Glaser and Gibson (2009) believe that data from past theories should not guide research process and data collection, but use of them should consider as an analysis tool. Grounded theory process consists of five steps: In the first step, consideration will be given to collecting experimental data from key research experts, and interviews are conducted so that, there is no other new information (Saturation). In second step creating concepts will be discussed (Open coding). In the third phase, consideration will be given to processing concepts (Axial coding). The Fourth stage involves the integration of concepts and emergence of the central a concept (Selective coding). The Final step is modeling paradigm or theory. In carrying out a research by grounded theory approach can be distinguished three ways apart (Bazargan, 2012. P96). 1-Systematic Approach (Strauss and Corbin, 1990); 2-New Approach (Glaser, 1992 ); 3-Constructive Approach (Charms, 2000) . The First approach was used in this study. Systematic research design focus on the use of data through open, axial and selective coding, and also offers logic paradigm or visual image of theory in progress (Bazargan, 2012, 97). Open coding: the analytic process through which concepts are identified and their properties and dimensions are discovered in data. In this level, theoretician of grounded theory forms basic information categories about phenomenon under investigation by information segmentation. Researcher funded the components on all collected data such as interviews, observation, events or own notes (Hasrati, 2006) . In general, the intention is emerging the concepts from data and phenomenon, this means that data is initially separated. Expressions are classified according to semantic units, to concept to be added them (Mehrabi et al, 2011) . Axial coding: The process of relating categories to their sub-categories trended axial coding, because coding occurs around the axis of a category, linking categories at the level of properties and dimensions. Selective coding: The process of integrating and refining the theory (Strauss and Corbin, 1990, 105; quoted from Danaee far and Emami, 2007). In this study, according to purpose, the process of open coding is used. In this kind of research, method of data collection is interviews. The population study, were experts associated with production and sale of Saffron in Lorestan province, statistical population were experts associated with production and sale of Saffron in Lorestan province, that selected purposely by qualitative-theoretical sampling techniques and they were aware of the issue under consideration this selection will continue until the theoretical saturation is achieved (Rabbani Khorasgani and Maktoubian, 2013). In addition snowball sampling is used in this study. Statistical population in snowball sampling can be 5 to 10 people (Danaee fard et al, 2011). Considering the saturation point and snowball sampling in this research were interviewed by ten of exports Saffron.There are very different criteria for validation. In this research Methodological triangulation (within-methods) has been used. In within-methods triangulation, to measure a one phenomenon use one or more instrumental methods (Rabbani Khorasgani and Maktoubian, 2013). Regarding to the topic of this article, several methods of observation and semi-structured interviews was used. In addition to recording interview, the important points were recorded sometimes it was necessary to talk with the interviewee. Trapping and recalling thinking about subject, Regular recording of process and data, checking data by participants, analysis of the opposite instances spent sufficient time on the field and detailed description of the result are another methods in validating (Silverman, 2005 ) that was used in this project. Simultaneous data collection and analysis means the interaction between what is known and what needs to be known. Mutual interaction between data and analysis is essence to achieve the reliability and validity (Danaee far, 2011, p69).
DATA ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS
Since this study is an exploratory research, so the research hypothesis not to be mentioned in it, and it's a question-driven research. Using this method mainly aimed at discovering innovative and reliable ideas and provides appropriate information to decision-making. This method is a structured process for collecting and classifying of existing knowledge owned by a group of exports, that is carrying by interviews with exports and given controlling feedback about received comments. Statistical population were export in Saffron production and sale that 10 people among them were selected by snowball sampling, of course at this stage theoretical saturation was don. Level of education and expertise of expert group are shown in table 1. The Frist method in collecting data was interview that carried by introducing the members of group. The central question was considered as which advantages of Lorestan's Saffron in are compared with Iran's excellent Saffron. After gathering information from interviews, the results were documented; but because the answers were as raw data, they were conceptualized and classified; And were studied and preliminary assessment, in which the experts introduced 24 initial concepts. Behind this stage the raw data which had placed in semantic spectrum and were similar or had a sematic relationship turned to an index. This was carried based on specialty opinion experts; finally, the indicator was identified for analysis the next step that reflected in table 3.
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After identifying the primary codes for the advantage of produced Saffron in Lorestan, by using the open coding of grounded theory approach, 16 indicators were identified in which by re-conceptualization of them, these indicators were placed in three categories, including: Saffron quality of Lorestan, the advantages of cultivation of Saffron in Lorastan and suitable climatic condition for cultivation of Saffron in this province. Due to limitation in this article and similar data analysis, here an example of coding base concepts is mentioned.
Table 2. Coding basic concept
Afterward, determining the advantages primary codes (concepts) of Lorestan Saffron, the next stage is categorization. At this stage, based on the obtained concepts, classification is done. In this case, concepts that refer to a common theme, located under one category, in which 16 concept were identified and placed in three categories. However, due to limitations of paper and similarity in Table 2 .
As mentioned in previous sections, method of recognizing factors and extracting advantage of Lorestan Saffron was a qualitative research method by using grounded theory that was achieved in three stages and after theoretical saturation. In this case, the concept was identified in the first step, and after consideration by experts and remove non-related codes, totally 24 codes (basic concept) were identified and confirmed. In second stage, the basic concept were classified, and placed in 16 indexes; finally they were classified in three categories. It should be noted that in all stages in order to increase the reliability and accuracy, the conceptualization, results were discussed with experts and their viewpoints applied, in which reflected in Table 3 . According to what was said, and after wards mentioned analysis total result are presented in Table 3 . The proposed advantage model of Lorestan Saffron can be showed as diagram 1.
Since, the presented model in this study has extracted by qualitative approach, therefor it could be said that it has appropriate validity because first, at all stage of coding and classification, exports reconsider indicators concepts and categories; then applied their point of views. Second, participatory research; this means that the comment of experts about analysis and interpretation of data were used simultaneously. Moreover, having regard bracketing researcher has extracted codes by minimal subjective background, based on fact and without any bias. In addition to the above-mentioned, research determined validity and reliability of data based on four criteria including credibility. Consistency, determination and transferability by regular research and planning targeted and | 39 open questions. So that, in terms of acceptability, the ambiguities were resolved with confirming statements by participants and re-admission and feedback to participants. Furthermore, in order to increase consistency, by allocating sufficient time for interviews and prolonged engagement with data and earning trust of participants, external check was used, Researcher used sereaching for disconfirming evidence without bias for transferability and proportion.
CONCLUSION
In respect to main categories and provided descriptions, core concept in this research is advantages of Lorestan Saffron. This core category covers all the concepts. In this research to find answer for main question, in order identify indicators, concepts and advantage categories of Lorestan Saffron, following the last opinion of experts, 24 indicators were confirmed by grounded theory, which listed in Table 4 . Then, after coding 24 verified indicators by experts, 16 concepts were extracted, and finally, with regard to discovered concepts and their fitness, totally 16 concepts classified in 3 categories and it was found that produced Saffron in Lorestan contains three main categories including: quality of Lorestan Saffron, advantages of Saffron cultivation in the province, Saffron cultivation conditions in Lorestan. Quality of Lorestan Saffron includes the amount of picrocrocin and crocin which determine coloring taste and medical properties. Also treat as amount of additive colors and impurities in Saffron plant. In which with regard to this category, Lorestan Saffron can be considered as a rich source for exports, which is attractive for traders and consumers. Furthermore suitable weather and climatic conditions for cultivation Saffron in Lorestan were mentioned as another advantages of Lorestan Saffron. Due it this fact that cultivation conditions of Saffron plant in Lorestan have great appropriateness with natural characteristics in regards biological and ecological compatibility (such as temperature, sufficient rainfall from October to May, suitable soil texture, structure, PH and Salinity) So, Lorestan province can be regarded as a source of high-quality Saffron production and export in the coming years. Khademi (2011) confirmed these results in own research. Other advantages of cultivating Saffron according to research findings including incomegenerating, solidarity and cooperation among farmers and creating job in province. Although, history of Saffron cultivation in Lorestan ( particularly in Khorramabad and Borujerd) goes back hundreds years ago, but as a source of income-generating, it had no role and continuity in activities and livelihood of producers in this province. However, quantitative growth of beneficiaries and tendency to Saffron cultivation-in small scale farms have accelerated in the end of 2001, and for this reason, crop amounts of young farms of Saffron are relatively low, but nowadays Saffron and earned income from it consider as noticeable resource among other revenue source of Saffron farmers. Behnia (1991), Maghsoudi (2010), Yadollahi and Shojaei Adsadiye (2012) and Karami (2015) have a knowledged income-generating of Saffron for producers. Moreover, take a look at several natural, economic and social characteristics that exiting in Lorestan province ( i.e. water shortage, unefficient use of rainfall and surface waters, overt and covert unemployment especially in rural communities, young population, need for productive and gainful employment, erosion and degradation of soil and water resources), and due to above-mentioned advantages of Saffron cultivation in this province, planning and policy-making and implementation of income-generating projects and employment are essential for sustainability of water and soil resources in Lorestan. As most experts, manufactories and exporters of Saffron acknowledged Iranian Saffron one of the highest quality Saffron in the world that, due to lack of national brand known globally has suffered irreparable losses; while other countries achieve many benefits by re-exporting Iranian Saffron in their brands. On the other hand as confirmed in this study, Lorestan Saffron has more quality than other country regions. So, the following notes can be proposed:
1-Relevant authorities in the province speculate about develop the sub-brand (in addition national brand) to participate in competition not only at national level but also at the international levels.
2-Due to the novelty of Saffron cultivation and scattering farmers and vendors, organizing them appropriately in the province and aid to realization of national and international standards (such as health issues, packaging, etc.) support them in obtaining the necessary permits.
3-Regarding the high rate of unemployment rate, and on the other hand, inadequate financial resources for Saffron production and emphasis on quality, suitable conditions for planting and advantages of Saffron cultivation, it is suggested that administrators in support of farmers in production. Planting and harvesting stage, processing (use of technology in processing and supplying Saffron, according to customer needs and demands) and sale (Using specialized-focused marketing, prevention of bulk exports, incentives and promotion activities in marketing, informing the target market, etc.) utilize advantages of Saffron production sufficiently.
4-Due to the high quality of Saffron in the province and considering that the major therein by combining with produced Saffron in that area and resale it inside or outside, causing harm to quality of Lorestan Saffron and prevents appropriate presentation that by specialized marketing can be achieved market share, and in addition to acquisition local and global image, bring foreign exchange in the country and province.
5-Saffron producers and vendors can introduce their products to targeted market by different ways including participation in national and international exhibitions, establishment specialized seminars in province or targeted market, seminar participants viewed of Saffron production ares, getting help of communication channel such as economic and cultural relative aboard, brokers and agents, chambers of commerce, marketing consulting firms cooperation with national and international companies in order to marketing, distribution and sale.
6-Producers and venders of Lorestan Saffron should be prevented fraud, mixing it with poor-quality Saffron, etc. by establishment union, followed by identification of Saffron.
7-Need assessment of producers and vendors both in preparation to enter the market for this product and continuation activity in it.
